
goal Ottidligturt.
REGISTER OF PERSONAL PROPERTY for

the sale of which bills have been printed,at
this office. Any person desiring particulars
can see a copy ofany of thebills by calling
at the office:
A superior Stallion, 4 head of Horses,
• Mitch Cows, and other stock and
farming utensils, of George and Ja-
cob Wise, Salisbury township Feb. H.

Seven Horses, 1 Stallion, 4 Cows.
Shoats, and farming utensils of
John Stoner, at old Gap Hotel, Salis-
bury township 24.

Persdhalproperly of Adam Stall. Con-
estoga township "

Four head of Horses, 10 fat Cattle, 20
feeding Steers, young Cattle, Mulch
Cows, Hogs and farming utensils of
John B. McCrabb, Drumore twp 27.

Four Horses, 0 Milch Cows, 4 fat Steers,
5 stock Steers, 2 Durham Bulls, Hogs, •
Sheep and farming utensils of Har-
man Albright, Jr., Salisbury twp " 25.

Three Horses, Work Oxen, 15 head of
Steers, Mulch Cows, Hogs, farming
utensils of SamuelS. Ewing, Litye
Britain twp Mch. 1.

Two Horses, Work Oxen. 4 fat Steers,
Milch Cows, and farming utensils of
Samuel Harner, Hartle twp " 1.

Personid property of SamuelAnthony,
('olerain twp

" 2.
Personal property of Simon Winters,

dee'd, Providence twp " 4.
Personal property of John Kennedy,

Peach Bottom '' 7
Two Horses, 5 Milch Cows, young Cat-

tle, Sheep, Hogs, and farming uten-
sils of Andrew Barclay, Driunore
twp 0.

Ten head of Mules, 2 breedin Mares,
M Hen Cows, and farming utensils of
Abraham Collins, Conoy township._ " 8

Superior Stallion, a head Horses, work
Oxen, Steers, .11ilch Cows, Hogs, 34
head Ewes with Lambs, and farming
utensils of Evan Chslfant, near Pen-
ni ngtonville, Chester county " ft

Personal property and farm stock of
John Young, Manor tovinslilp "11l

Personal property of Fanny Kurtz,
dee'd, East Hemplield township " 11

Five head of Horses, s feeding Steers,
Cows, Hogs, and farming utensils of
Samuel W. Swisher, at Kirkwood,
Colerain township " 11

Mare, yoke of Oxen, ?Mich Cows,
young Cattle, and Cartnint; utensils
of John C. MeClenaghen,kirk

leraiff twp
Persona property of Daniel Soyiler

Manor twp
Five head of Horses, .-Mileh Cow -,

young Cattle, 12 head fattemng t-
tie, s head of Stork Steers, fftrmlng

utensils, and household furniture of
,Sumuel Blauk, Learock twp

Farming stock and fixtures of Daniel
Ault, Bart twp

Farm stock and fixtures, wood for
wagons, &C., lUssinger,
Millersville, Ma uor twp ............

Farm stock and personal property of
Jacob Baughman, Bart tivp

Personal property of .101,11 COnrall,
PrOVitlenee twin

THE FlitsT LECTL: Kt: 01 avourse Lcfun
" Young Men's Democratic Associatio
the City of Lancaster" will I/12 (lel i
Fulton I on Wednesday evening, Mar'h
Ist, by Chauncey Burr, Esq., of N. Y.• the
editOr of (;attrd, a sterling' I )1.11, ,-

cra Si atcs Rights natgarinc• NB% Burr

has the rt,pa tatam of being one of tile ablest
Sp,II.kITS writers ill all• country. 'lit,

subject of his lecture will he, " The Future
or thanorracy,'' Which 11110 been dolicered iii
New York oily, and is highly spoken or by

the press.

AN ut.o VETERAN I ;oNE.—AI r.

'oleman, the father of 'Fianna ,: :unl Calvin
IL. Coleman, the µ'rll-known Clothiers and
'tailors of 57 North queen street, this city,
died at the residence of his son, Mr. 'Wil-
liam Colmn, 'at Loag's Corner, Chester
county, on Sunday last. Mr. C. was a native
and rcsidrnt of perks county, and was a
soldier in the war of I Le was for years

a prominent and influential mendier of the
Democratic party of Old lierks, and always
enjoyed the confidence and esteem 1,1 the
leaders. llrwan IllUt.ll respected for his
many excellent qualities of head and heat,
and has gone tohis ;;race without ,nerny.

Ills age was about 77 years.

AN A RI,ESERMoN.— WO had the pleasure
on Sunda} of liaouiug to a very able :net
eloquent set4non by Prof. Samuel W. Rei-
gart, Principal of the Male High School of
t his city, in the tit. Paul's Reformed Church.
The sermon was founded on the words -

" There is a death ; after that, the Judg-
ment." The speaker commenced his dis-
course by referring to a visit recently to

beautiful CUllletury in .8. city.
and noticing on one of the tombstones the
inscription, " Beath is an eternal sleep. -

Ile had read the 'inscription with a shudder.
By a num her of apt, every-day occurrences
he illustrated the entire falsity or such an
epitaph. Ile flunk reference to the cata-

logue td crimes which the courts of justice
take cognizance of, and then enumeratol
others, equally as bud; which could not be
reached by any such means, but which
alone the Day of Judgment would reveal,
and the band of I Minipotence properly (1,11

With. Hypocrisy, ingratitude 11111 the un-
filial conduct of children to parents were

the principal of the latter crimes dwelt upon
mid forcibly illustrated. The sermon was
replete with beautiful thoughts, clothed in
chaste and eloquent language. The manner
of the speaker is subdued, solemn and
pleasing. IIis voice is good and his gestic-
ulation.graceful. Mr. It. is a young gentle-
man of first-class abilities. lie has lately
entered the ministry of the Presbyterian

Church;"and we hazard nothing in saying
that he will soon rank among the first of
pulpit orators among the many able preach-
ers of that denomination.

LANCASTER HORSE MARK ET—:\ SDAY,

Feb. :20, are fewer horses in the
Drove Stables to-day than zit the (hue of uur
last rtTort. 'rho :trrivals have helm quite
limited, whilst sales to a fair amount. have
:been

Tnw"Cs.—Trout's stables aro pretty well
cleaned out, not inure titan twenty-live or
thirty head of horses remaining in them.

Morgret is expected to " reinforce the
garrison" with a car-load to-morrow. Three
tar-loads left 'l'nants this morning for Wash-
Mgton, being taken for the government by,
Price. At thesame time WVI'V

shipped for Philadelphia by Copeland tk

Cline. Altogether, :Wont seventy-live head
weretaken away from Trout's this morning.
Another car-load, made up ont of Trout's
and stables, will leave
jthia this afternoon.

FUNKS.--The inliy arrivals reported :It

Funk's during the past woek, were I lam-

mond A: tstkinner 15 bead, told I :Skin-
ner from Franklin v. -nutty. From
Cony to fifty head were sold out of Funk's
stables during the week, and about One

hundred and twenty-live head remain on
hand.

The whole nundx).rof horses left over al
Trout's and Funk's at the dale of our last
repori, tone week ago,) was about two hun-
dred. The number on hand to-day is about
()LIC huihired and fifty, showing a red le•t ion
offifty in the course of the week. Aneme
the nue, i,er on hand may he ntd all ages.

all sizes, :al elyles and many colors. Then

is a remarkably handsome horse for lighl
driving at Funk's, The prices vary a.

muz'h as the horses differ in size and ap
pea ranee.

LEMAN tV MURI'IIY.S.—We foundsixteen
howl of horses in Lenian 6:l\lurphy's I..ivery
and Sale Stables this morning. • Among

them is a pair of bays of medium sire, that
nia.ta very well and look like fine, service-
able animals. ;Most of the horses in this
stable have a good appearance, and some nt

them look as if they might display consid-
.erable style in driving.

Tilt; OTntcn LIFE.—The Knickerbocker
quotes front sonic unknown divine this
thought concerning the future life, and the
beautiful illustration which follows it:

Winn the other life may do to me, I
know me," says the eloquent man, " hut
Gins I know and feel ; I shall awake in Bud's
likeness mid see Hint as he is; and out of
every lunging hear hint say, oh, thirsty,
hungry soul, come to me.-
"it a child had been born and spent

his life in the Mammoth Pave, how impos-
sible would it be for him to comprehend
the upper world! Parents might tell him
of its tile, 11.11(1 light, and beauty, and its
_sounds or joy ; they might heap up the
;nd into mounds, and try to show hint,
,Ity stalactites, how grass mid dowers and
trees grow out of the ground; till at length,
with laborious thinking, the child would
.fancy he had gained a true idea of the
unknown laud. And yet, though he
longed to behold it, when the day came
that he was to go forth, it would be with re-
gret for the familiar crystals and rockhewn
rooms, and the quiet that reigned therein.
But when he came up, some May morning,
With tell thousand birds singing in the trees,
And the heavens bright aneblue, and full of
.sunlight and the wind blowing softlythrough
the yowig leaves all a glitter with dew, and
.the landscape streehin„".away green,beauti-
ful to the horizon, with what rapture would
,viii gaze about him, and see how poor were
all the laneyings and interpretations which
were made within the cave,, of the things
which grew and lived witliogt.;and how he
would wonderthat he could ever have re-
gretted to leave the silenceand dreary dark-
ness of his old abode. SO, when we emerge
from this cave of earth into that land were
-spring growths are, and where is eternal
summer, how shall we wonderthat wehave
,clung so fondly to this dark and barren
3ife!"

J there not a "Better Lana?"

QUOTA, &C., OF LANCASTER COUNTY.—
Below will be found the quota, credits and
deficiency of each district in this county in
the impending ,conscription, as furnished

by the Provost Marshal, Captain Stevens:

M=!

Adamstown
Bart
Brecknoek • 38 ... 38
Caernarvon 42 ... 42
Clay, . 28 5 2.3
Cocalico East 48 ... 48
Cocalien West'. 36 ... 36
Columbia, Upper Ward ....... ..

•31 1 30
Columbia, Lower Ward. . ,' ,3 ... 83
Colerain 32 ...

32
Conov 56 ... 56
Conestoga 39 ... 39,
Donegal East 79 ... 79
Donegal West 37 ... 37
Drumore 74 ... 74
Earl 83 ... 83
Earl East 59 . 1 58
Earl West 43 ... 43 ,
Eden
Elizabeth 26 ...

7.6

Elizabethtown 17. ... 17
Ephrata, 433 ... 63
Fulton 44 ... 44
Ileinptield East 78 ... 78
11emptield West
Litne:ister_ Twr, 21 14 7
laneaster City—N. E. \Vara... 53 17 36
N. W. Ward 90 ... 90
S. E. Ward 51 ... 51
S. W. Ward . 49 ... 49
Lain potor East 02 11 51
Lampeter Rost' . 48 23 25
/ .41,1„1.k 52 ...

52
Loacook I .pper 56 2 54
Ijillo Britain
Manor 1'27 ...

127
Marlotta 44 ...

44
.Maillwitn klor
Manlleim Twp 'O3

...
03

Nlartio
Meant -Inv lion
Ni,,init Joy Twp .. 5:1 ...

53
Paradise 51 1 51)

Point49 19 30
Pe.i.i.,.• '1 1, 9
l'rovid;•no;• 43 ... 43
Itaplr, 91 ... 91
Sa;lB4;nry' 15 1 14
Sails;airy 81 2 7!)

St raslalL; lior 18 ... 18
sliraslaus.2.- '1(9); 49

...
49

; Warwi;•l-
- WashiluzJon 130 r 10 ... Pi

_,S.ti-1 1011 '2,-175

distrh•ts nutrktst thus Intve put in
r111111 1..1' Or 11111 11110tit was 1,1111-

liSil ,l, tht,ri•r"), Iniui 10 Is. clear uC

Cutieil, met specially Saturday eve-

r. Zalim present,4ll.ll,,
0111,1;11 1),.1a1 ~1 cliak, M. 1Low.•11, lisq.,

city Tr..a,ur..r :111,1 I:o,•,.iver,
tcilh J,llll Itichar,l :\10; num,

.Nliclutel Barry as
sunlit,. A prr,v,il I.y the Mayor, which
Ica', re:lr! :mil unanimouslyapprevetl. Cont-

(•,mcnr(I•II

In ( :\ Ir. Fry ',resented a
petition 4 eitizei,4 Lilo Nwall \Vest \\-ard
14. ail examinati 4lll 1,1 the seNver in -West
King Street, tetweell Mulherry and Water
streets, ilidueed frell, the it chars
in the vioiiiity that flue sewer has
Leenniuhtti,,n tliat prevonts
lin , flow of NV:il,•l* daring rains, iind to have

and necessary,
wLirh \vas ',HI, an,l , 101 l unitinn, referred
to thi• Select.

Peepl, el' the South IVe,t-IVard,
~fi'ered, the f,,llw.ving res, lutiuu, which wavy

a,Vpt,l
That beiieving in, and 'wishing

strh•tly adhere tr, the policy of liutiliuq
the expelelit are, to the appropriations,. in
~rder that tie deticietteies may beereatett in
any year to he Ipre%l ,llll Mr in the next;
and, al the ,arlie the, deeming' it but it

that the compensation
nt' the city should he proportioned
to the vain, or their serviee,, and the lost

or lili, it is t•misidered
proper that o,r, at the el ellitienceinelit, be-
-6.1, Ile• nunual apprOprialinils are inaile,
their salaries he permanently fixed for tile
present year ; and that during that period,
as the ant 11v1otees at taehod to the following,
named statiens at present tire undeniably
inadequate, they he a, allneXed, payable
nl :

I I ",)11-4,11)11.
h:neh„(the titer City Con

shiltlt•s
Stri•eL
SllNerintetidera u. Water

5,4:,110 iwr ;nut um

and l'untin•r tkt
Water \V)rks

Markel :\la,ter.

'rincip;il 1te.2.11:it,• when
eillpl4,yed

\

ill ' '

Sou " '

00 "

=ZEE

I.eok-up oopor poi. annum.
Night Waiohnian Ju per night.

Tho tilther oily ofhoors to Tie as
pro I i t.Nixtiill4 .141i111111(. es and reso-

n (.oum•il rt,“l, :old, on motion,
en, the tal Ile until thy• next meeting

\ii ti i I

Eris ! ! !—Those wishing a fine set
whiskers, a Mee moustache, or a heauti-

il head or glossy hair, will please read the
nil of Timinas Chapinan in another
art of this paper.

A tirnout. ron BOYS.—The printing °nine
s prov,d a In•ttyr eolle.g, tnati- a boy,

olt)rr liserlll unit eouspicuotls
s,icii•ty, ha, broligilt out more

0.1100 ,Intl Urlleti it into prauti,.al, useful
more minds, generated

.1.0 ;WON, :111(1 thought, than
:my Of I of the oountry.

f of I,oy eonutienee ,:: in such a school as the
i-intin, office his talents :Ind ideas are
u,aiLlt out, and if -he is a careful observer,
vporienee in his profession will contribute
nore towards an education than can he ob-
ained in ahnost ..ny other manner,

The rnited :states Senate has chosen a

,•hitcr :1 printer for Segeant-
nos, while :t printer occupies the Vice

resident's chair. In the 1 fotise a printer
as been elet) s Clerk,a printer postmaster,
nil nit Ole ilea >LII b of I teeemlier,.
'le 1lonseof Representatives i•hose a printer
e• their, tiarnnut Or speaker ; anti also of
atrteen pi•ntleman who had tilled the office
f :Mayor of \Vashington, six were printers,
zunely : Rapine. galas, Seaton, Weight-

Forts• and Towers.

Ike ( ;reu...ory, of
11,• Solionookatly st,r, indulging in day-
Ireanis, thus wnips lihnsolfinn rhapsody,

thy,

EN t.ry Sl/111l: time back, there
Isis floated to us the music of bells, and the
glad laughter of girls alto were close to the
rear of the music. I I,inga riding in a sleigh.
With other girls. hove. Chattering
like magpies; .creaming with alarm every
111/W 111111 I.IIIAI-111e St:re:1111S like doves' coo-
ing elongated and fully developed. The
11,,15' assuring voices of course followed; as
ilthey didn't know their piuttners knew there
true ally danger! as if they never suspected
the alarm was fictitious, and 1.1111 screams
but the prelude to a burst Letter music
than the hells could make, and a hint " hi
the al istract- to draw the robes close about
tlatm, :old to "lust lie cosy."

riot are sleigh-rides! Then' is an echo
of hell music which reaches tts "at this
writing In nu a winter night at least ten
years ago. Not very long ago, though the
years 111'11 shorter now, and better now,
than they "used to was." 'low many
happy thoughts cone. up from the memory
of a moonlight winter night that had a
sleigh-ride to it. I low many sighs there are
for the last hopes that were horn of arid° in
a sleigh, with the boys and the bells, and
the girls and the boys, snot the rest of it!

"When this Local goes out of the world,
may he go with a girl with a sleigh to it; at
least with a sleigh with a girl to it; at all
events a horse, and a sleigh, and agirl, and
the robes, and himself, postage paid, with a
warrantee that he shall never come back

\Cno ARE ?—We find amongother
dl items the following statement in one of
nuur )hio exchanges
"An oil company in Lancaster, Pa., has

leased the following lands in the adjoining
r of Hocking. The " Patton farm,"
containing SO acres, on the west side of te
Hocking river; the "Henderson farm,"
csntaining 75 acres, on Big Raccoon creek;
the " Crosby 1111111," containing 79 acres, on
Big RaCelloll creek ; the "McAlister farm,"
containing 30 acres, near the Hocking canal ;
the " :`.-loore farm," containing titi acres, on
Five-mile creek. On the latter farm there
is a mountain on each side—the one has an
abundance of excellent iron ore, and the
other a large quantity of coal. There was
a well,dug on this farm several years ago,
for the purpose ofwatering cattle, but there
is so much oil in the water that cattle will
not drink it.

Who are the adventurous individuals
from our good city who have been so lucky
as to secure 1,4114 very promising territory ?

Whoever they maykg, we hope they may
strike a thousand barrel well and anynum-

. ber or smallerones,

PHYSICAL EFFECTS OF MllSlC.—Gott-
schalk contributes to the Atlantic Monthly
some notes on music, from which we ex-
tract this paragraph :

"It communicates to the body shocks
which agitate the memberSto their base.
Inchurches the flame of the candle oscil-
lates to the quake ofthe organ. A powerful
orchestra near a sheet of water ruffles its
surface. A learned traveller speaks ofan
iron rmg which swings to and fro to the
sound of the Tivoli Falls. In Switzerland
_ excited, at will, in a poor child ',filleted
with a frightful nervous malady, hysteri-
cal and cataleptic crises, by. playing on the
minor key of E flat. The celebrated Dr.
Bertier asserts that the sound of a drum
gives him the colic. Certain medical men
state that the sound of the trumpet quickens
the pulse and induces slight perspiration.
The sound of the bassoon is cold; the notes
of the French horn at a distance, and of the
harp are voluptuous. The flute played
softly in the middle register calms the
nerves. The low notes of the piano frighten
children. I once had a dog who would
generally sleep on hearing music, but the
moment I played in the minor key he would
bark piteouslv. The dog of a celebrated
singer whom knew would moan bitterly,
and give signs of violent suffering, the
instant his mistress chanted a chromatic
gamut. A certain chord produces on my
own sense of hearing the same effect as the
heliotrope on my sense of taste. Rachel's
voice delighted the ear by its ring before
one had time to seize what was said, or ap-
preciate the purity of her diction.

" We may affirm, then, that musical
sound, rythmical or not, agitates the whole
physical frame—quickens the pulse, incites
perspiration, and produces a pleasant
momentary irritation of the whole nervous
system."

AN INTERESTING ITEM.—One who MUSI,

have been a confirmed subject of eMliti has
made the fifflowing novel calculation, which
is said to have occupied three years of life:

, OLD TESTAMENT.
Number of books, 39; chapters, 949;

verses, 3,414; words, 532,439; letters, 2,728,-
100.

The middle book is -Proverbs.
The middle chapter is Job xxxtx

The middle verse would be 2,1 Chronicles
X-, 17 if there were a verse more, and verse
if there were a verse less.
The 'Word um/ occurs 37,543 times.
The word Jehovah occurs 6,555
The shortest verse is Ist Chronicles 1: 15
The 21st verse of the 17th chapter of Ezra

contains all the letters of the alphabet.
The 19th chapter of 2d K iogs and the :17th

chapter of Isaiah are alike:
N T EST.\M ENT.

NUlllber ofbooks, 27 ; chaptpr, n1;
7,955; word,,, 9,1,255; letters, 5:;5,5,•9.

'rhe iii;ildlPho.k
The middle chapter is Romans slit if

there were a chapter less, and xiv if there
were a chapter more.

The middle verse is Acts xvii : 17.
The shortest verse is John xi
I=l

Ntimber of b00k.,, 1;1;; diaplors, 1,159;
ver,es,:il,l72; ; letters
6811.

The middle ithapter and leiy-t in the Bible
is Psalm cxvu.

—The prices,CITY llotistdiiihu MARI; trr
ranged as calliiws this maiming

LANVAsTER, s.vir innr, VE.h, 1,, IStir)
Butter, per pound
Eggs, per dozen..
I,lrd, per pound
l'hiek ens , (lice,) per pair

(10. (dresst,l,l ••

Ducks, per pal r,
per piece, olressot,)

Geese, per piece

g I
.Sl.lurn I. 10

L I It

.Sl.ourwl ai
Turkeys, per pleee
Potatoes, per hustle]

do. " peek
Sweet Potnt,>es, per peel
Apples, per peek
()mons

"Turnips,
Beef, per pound •

;

S-111

11,
1;

Pork.

Veal,
Park.
Cabbae, per head

BUM=

Bects, per bunch

Apple-Butler, per pint..
per crock

_ll

1

The Isthmus of Suez Canal
The following letter has been for-

warded by M. Ferdinand de Lesseps to
all the chambers of commerce in Eu-
rope:—

PARIS, January 31, 15115
GENTLEMEN—A tirst communication

is now open between the Mediterranean
and the Red Sea.

Since the Ist of January a daily boat
service has been established from Port
Said to Suez, and between Ismaila and
Zagazig. At the same time it serves all
the intermediary stations of the Isth-
mus.

I have recently madeseveral journeys
along the line of works. During each
of these I have established the facility
of transit, and have also clearly obtain-
ed its recognition by the numerous dis-
tinguished visitors who have done me
the honor to accompany me.

In a large bark, carrying from twenty-
five to thirty persons, and tugged by a
steamer, for which the company is in-
debted to the liberality of his Imperial
Highness Prince Napoleon, we accom-
plished the one hundred and fifty kilo-
metres separating the two seas in twee ty-
four hours.

These facts appeared to me ofa charac-
ter likely to attract the attention of the
different chambers of commerce which
in so many ways are interested in the
completion ofthe Suez Canal.

The time has arrived when commerce
must be prepared for the opening of this
maritime canal to vessels of large bur-
den, and the Suez Company calls upon
it henceforth tostudy with it the means
of making use of a boat service which
can already transport goods and passen-
gers between the two seas along a con-
tinuous line of water at least one metre
twenty inches in depth and fifteen
metres in breadth.

With this object, gentlemen, the ad-
ministration of the company has the
honor to propose that you make choice
ofa representative to proceed to Egypt
in order that he may report to you upon
the actual state of the works, upon the
prospects presented of their approaching
conclusion, and more especially upon
the resources at present furnished to
commerce by the establishment of a
daily service for the t ran sport ofpersons
and merchai ulise.

In view of these operations the eom-
pang• has ordered six small steani tugs,
to be delivered upon the spot in four
months.

I trust these circumstances will arouse
the attention of the Chamhor of Com-
merce of , and if it will afford us the
assistance asked for, it would be conveni-
ent that the delegate it may choose
should he at Alexandria upon the Gth of
April next. I myself shall be in Egypt
to receive the delegates, and shall en-
deavor to aflbrd them every facility for
inspecting the works o❑ the Isthmus,
and will place at their disposal all in-
formation which they may judge
necessary for the accomplishment of
their mission.

FERDINAND DE LESSEPS,
'resident of the Universal Company of
the Suez Canal.

Taxation—Grinding
There is a bill before Congress provid-

ing for theappointment ofCommission-
ers to travel over the despotic countries
of Europe, and enquire into their
systems oftaxation, and to report the
details. The ingenuity of the entire
abolition party has been put to the test
in contriving the best means topress the
greatest amount of money out of the
people. The Internal Revenue bill
screwed over two millions ofdollars out
of the First Congressional District of
Connecticut last year, and it is after a
greater amount this year. And now our
Republican friends propose to send a
roving commission through Europe to
learn some additional kink' in the
scheme of screwing taxes out of the
people. The Democrats, out of power,
are looking on.—Hartford
The Constitutional Amendment in Ken-

tucky.
The Judiciary Committee of the

Senate ofKentucky have reported that
the Anti-slavery Amendment to the
Constitution should be rejected. The
committee consisted of six members.
Of these four were for rejection, one for
compensation, and one for its adoption.
A rgsolution haS been passed to appoint
a ebmmittee to investigate the subject
of arbitrary arrests.

The order for the execution of the
Confederate Captain Beale, which was
to have taken place to-day, has been
postponed,

Jameson's saw-mills, at Upper Salt-
water, Maine, were burned night before
last. Loss, 5250,000.

The house in which JohnC. Calhoun
was born, and in which he lived until
four years before his death, was burned
last week. The fire is supposed to have
originated from.a defective flue. The
house was situated at Braddock's Point,
and has been used as a signal station
ever since the possession of Port Royal
Island by our forces.

Professor Bond, ofHarvatd University,
died of consumption yesterday morning.

4Q-Rubbers Golden Hillevi.
A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC,

VIUORATING A.YD STRENGTHEA LNG
Fortifies the system against the evil effects of

Unwholesome water,
Willi cure Weakness.

Will cure General.Debility.
Will Cure Heartburn.

Will cure Heartburn.
Will miry. Headache.

Will cure Liver Complaint.
Will excite and, create a healthy appetite.

Will invigorate the organs of digestion and
moderately increase the temperature of the
body and the force of the circulation,acting in
fact as a general corroborant of thesystem, con-
Mining no poisonous drugs, and is

The BEST TONIC BITTERS in the WORLD.
A fair trial is earnestly solicited.
GEO. C. HUBBEL di CO.,PaorniErons, 'HUD-

SON, Y.Y.
Central Depot American Express Building,
55 HUDSON ST., NEW YORK.
in_For sale by Druggists. Grocers &c.

H. E.SlaYmaker, Agent, Lancaster,
Wholesale Agent.

For sale by Daniel H. Honshu and C. A.
Heitiltakt [net 20 M9ll

NEWS EY TELF,GBILPH.

Particulars-of theEvacuationof Charles-

NEW YonK, • Feb. 21.—The steamship
Fulton, from Port lidyal and Charleston
bar, onthe 18th inst., at 6 P. M., arrived
this morning. Purser McMimus furnishes
us with the following memoranda:

Charleston was evacuated by the enemy
on the night of the 17th, leaving the several
fortifications uninjured, besides 200 guns
which they spiked. The evacuation was
first discovered at Fort Moultrie on tte
morning of the 18th;at 10 A. M.

Part of the troops stationed at James
Island crossed over in boats and took pos-
session ofthe city withoutopposition. Pre-
vious to the evacuation of the city the upper
part was fired, by which 6,000 bales ofcotton

were burned, and it is supposed that before
they could subdue it., two-thirds of the city
would be destroyed.

A fearful exploSion occurred in the Wil-
mington, R. Rdepdt. The cause of which
was unknown.

Several hundred citizens lost their lives.
Thebuilding was lAed by the Company,
and was situated in the upper part of the
city. Admiral Dahlgren was .the first to
run up to the city, where he arrived about
2P. M. General Q. A. Gilmore soon after
followed on the steamer W. Coit, and
had an interview with General Schimmel-
pfenning, he being the first general officer
in the city and for the present In command.
It is supposed that,Beauregard evacuated
Charlesion in order.to concentrate and give
Sherman battle.

Theremains oftwo iron-clads wore found,
which the enemy destroyed by blowing up
previous to the evacuation.

The blockade-runner Cyrene, just arrived
from Nassau, fell into our hands, and two

others were expected to run inon the night
of July lsth. The first flag over Sumpter
was raised by Capt. Henry M. Bragg, A.
li. C., on Gilmore's staff, having for a staff
an our and boat hook lashed together.

The houses in the lower part of the city
were completely riddled by our shot and
shell. The wealthy part of the population
have deserted the city, and now all that re-

mains are the poorer classes, who are suf-
fering from want ot food.

It was reported at Hilton Head that the
wing of Sherman's Rimy had reached mid-
way on the I 'harleston and Augusta H. H.,
and that the rebels in consequence had
evacuated Branchville and had fallen back
on Orangeburg. A movement had been
made by the force under Gen. Hatch, which
resulted in the capture of ti guns which the
rebels had abandoned. The carriages were
destroyed.

ME@

NEw Vonii, Feb. 21.—The Savannah
Herlll,l of February 17th eontanis no new,

of a military character
A tire at 1111100 head destroyed the onke

of rapt. Pratt, ordnance officer, and at one
time greatly jeopardizing the building con-
taining large supplies of ammunition, but
providentially these escaped.

Confirmat lon of the Evacuation of
-

Chart eston—ollicial Despatchfrom Maj.
Gem at. A. Gilmore.

'Hicu.EsT,,N, N. C'., Feb.
VIA NEW Tutor, Feb. 21, ISiis.

Maj. (:rl. Ilallerk, .S7aff:
General—The city oft all its

defences came into our possession this morn-
ing, with about 200 pieces of good artillery
and a supply of tine ammunition. The

enemy commenced evacuating all the works
last night, and Mayor Macbethsurrendered
the city to the troops of Gen. Schimmel-
pfenning at b o'clock this morning, at which
time it was occupied by our forces. Our
advance on the Edisto and front Bull's Bay
hastened the retreat. Cotton warehouses,
arsenals, quartermaster's stores, railroad
leiiilges and two iron-clads were burned by
the enemy. Some vessels in the ship-yard
were also burned. =Nearly all the inhabi-
tants remaining behind belong to the poorer

iSigne.l) Very respectfully,
Q. A. (;ILM(

M ij. (ien. eornd'g

Feb. correspondent of the

New Orleans irmtcs, writing, nil board the
steamer Bionville, MI Galveston, on the Sth
inst., says: A large number of vessels were

then outside loading with cotton, hut the
weather was so bad that but few were able
to secure cargoes. The Bienville arrived at
New Grleans on the I:4th inst. A severe
storm on the coast forced her to leave
Galveston.

The bloekaile runner Wren, escaped from

our fleet into i ialvesten by a flag of truce
ruse. The Memphis Bulletin learns from a
gentleman who left Selma Alabama on the
24th ult., and who come through Meridian
and Jackson Miss., says that Dick Taylor
has a considerable force at Selma and Meri-
dian.

The rebel unmufacturers at Selma Nvero

turning out large quantities of munitions
of war, and the fortifications extend all
around the place, but are not very formi-
dable.

Most of flood's army were being sent to
operate;t;Z:6ll,4 Sher111:111. They were nearly
naked and dispirited, and had lost all hope
of successful resistance to the Federal
troops. Largo numbers of them Score bare-
footed, :Intl is stated that 10,000 of Hood's
army had their feet frozen during the re-
treat from Nashville, during which they-

suffered inpre than in the previous three
veers.

The slaveholders are greatly dissatisfied

with the consort ption of the it groes for ser-
vice in the rebel army, but the work was-
actively going, on. Gen. Forrest is collect-
ing a throe ut Ja,ksOn, Miss., for operations
against Vitiksliurg.

The Mississippi Legislature NVIIS to meet
at (. 1/lUrnhUS on Jitnuary guth, and relieve
the destitute people,

PU MT(' SPEAKERS, MILITARY MEN
AND SI NGERF4, and all suffering from
Irrilufi-oa of /1, Thrwit und Hoarscness
will be agreeably surprised at thealmost
immediate relietlailbrded by the use of
"Ben ll'/l's 131.07Wh in! Troches. " Their
demulcent ingredients allay Pulmonary
irrtation, and, after public speaking or
singing, when the throat is wearied and
weakened by too much exercise, their
use will give renewed strength to the
vocal organs.

Brnoldyll Charity
A woman named Sarah Cavanagh, the

wire of a soldier in the Federal army,
died of starvation the other day
Brooklyn—" the City of Churches"—
leaving three children, a boy and two
girls. Henry Ward Beecher had better
take from his eye the telescope with
which he beholds the " sufferings" of
distant well-fed negroes, and with the
naked eye search out the miserable cases
of want and starvation existing beneath
the very shadowofhis own magnificent
church siiire. Think of it! the wife of
a brave soldier ofthe Republic dies of
starvation within the very walk of duty
ofa " minister of Christ" who is paid
twelve thousand dollars a yearto preach
negro equality and mongrelism ! Is it
not horrible?

Itgal ilotirto
ter_ To Consumptives. ..... Consumptive

sufferers will reccive a valuable prescription
for the cure of Lousumption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, and all Throatand Lung affections, (free
of charge,) by sending their address to

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
,Williamsburg, Kings county, New York
se2o-3mthinv

vri To the Nervous, Debilitated and
Despondent of li(jth Sexes. A great sufferer
having been restolred to health in a few days,
after many years of misery, is willing to assist
his suffering fellow-creatures by sending (free)
onthereceipt of a Postpaid addressed envelope,
a copy of theformula of cure employed. Direct
to JOHN M. DAGNALL, Box 133 P. 0.,

dee N tfw Brooklyn, New York.

Nutt Notitto.
ARP' Information Free! To Nervous Suf.

ferera—A Gentleman, cured of Nervous De-
bility, Premature Dec%y, and Youthful Error
actuated by a desire to benefit others, will be
happy to furnish to all who need it, ifree of
charge,) the recipe and directions for making
the simpleremedy used in his case. Sufferers
wishingto profit by theadvertisers bad experi-
ence, and possess a sure and valuable remedy
can doso by addressing himat onceat his place
of business. The Recipe and full information
—of vital importance—v.l.ll be cheerfully sent
by return mall. Address

JOHN' B. OGDEN,
No 60 Nassau Street, New York.

P. S.—Nervous Sufferers of both sexes will
mlthis informationinvaluable,
nov

To Consumptives.—The Advertiser
having been restored tohealth in a few weeks,
by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years, witha severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption, is anxious
to make known to his' fellow-sufferers the
means of cure.- -

To all whodesire it, he willsend a copy of the
prescription used, (free of charge,) with the di-
rections for preparing and using the same,
which they find a sure cure for CONSUMP-
TION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, &e. The only
object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread
information which he conceives to be invalua-
ble; and he hopes every sufferer will try hie
remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescriptiou will please
address It v, EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg,Kings County,
feb 18 3mfflkw New York.

Editors ofthe Inteliigeneer : Dear Sir:
With your permission I wish to say to the
readers of your paper that I will send, by re-
turn mail, to all who wish it (free) a Recipe,
with full directions for making and using a
simple Vegatable Balm that will effectually
remove, in ten days, Pimples, Blotches, Tau,
Freckles, and all Impuritiesof the Skin, leav-
ing the same soft, clear, smooth and Beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald
Heads, or Bare Faces, simple directions and in-
formation that will enable them to start a full
growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a
Moustach, in less than tnirty days.
All applications answered by return, mail

without charge.
Respectfully yours,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

S3l Broadway-, New York.
3md&w•

mat- Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh,
reated with the utmoitt success by Dr. J.
ISAAC'S, Oculist and Aurtst, (formerly of Ley-
den, Hiilland,l No. 519 PINE Street, Philadel-
phia. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the Cite and Country can be seen at
this Office. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients, 11.8he has 110secrets
in his practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted
without pain. No charge Made fur examina-
tion. 1104 1-ly 4

tkvi_The Great English Remedy. Sir
James Clark's Celebrated Female Pills! Pre-
pared faun a prescript in of Sir J.('lark, M.
D., Physician hx.traurdinary to the Queen.

This well known medicine is no imposit ion,
but a sure and safe remedy fur Female Difficul-
ties and Ithstructions, from any cause what-
ever; and, although a powerful remedy, it etm-
tains nothing hurtful to the constitution.

To Married Ladies it is peculiarly suited. It
will in a short time, bring on the monthly
period with regularity.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,
pain in the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue
on slight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart,
Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Headache,
Whites, and all the painfuldiseases occasioned
by a disordered system, these pills will effect a
cure when :ill tither means have failed.

These pills have never been known to fail
where the directions on the2d page of Pamph-
let are well 11 served,

For full particulars,7get a pamphlet, free, of
the agent,. Sold by :ill Druggists. Price '3l per
bottle.

Sole United StatusAgent,
Juß :vIOSES, 27 Cortland St., New York.

I and 0 postage stampsenclosed toanya thortzed agent will insure a bottle vont:Lin-
n; over 50 pills by return mail. 0010-1 y w

lama
REEm—Wissi.En.—On the 16th inst., the

Rev. J. J. Strine, Jacob 13. Recta, of West Isine-
gal, to Susan Wissler, of Mount Joy.

praths
W FAA,ER.- 11 this city, 4 sin the 19th inst.,

Frederick Weller, formerly of Capt. Wildey's
Battery, Co. Ist regiment Penn'a Light Ar-
tillery, aged 19 years.

Bori.E.—Suddenly, this morning, lath inst..
of A poplesy, Mrs. Mary ,lone, wifeof lieorge L.
Boyle, in the -17th year of her age.

()}Stun.—On the I.ilh lost. , Samuel Woodward,
son of John S. and Louisa Sirens, aged 1 year,
111011 the and days.

Markets
The Markets at Noon To-tlay.

MI ILA 1,E1.P11 I A, Fell. 21--There is v••ry little
movement in ally- ,lepa tment of trade.

Clover aced in in good request at $ll 75,15.
Flax seed has declined to S 3 (H.
Petroleum is nominal. •;-17,J,1s fiw crude, and

67046,c. for refined in bond. 1,000 Ithls free sold
at 554.400.

Flour market is dull ; and only soohld. Ex-
tra Family at 511 7 ; small lots of Extra at
SIO

Rye Flour dull at 55 75.
Corn Meal at S 5
Wheat Milll•SIOI•Wilni

at 52 50042 .V) for lied, and 52 Sitto 52 50 for com-
mand and C'hOil•t! Whit,

Rye is steady at SI 71m.1 72.
Corn dull ; small sales of Yellow at et 111.
nat steady at 03,
In tirocern•s and Provisions the movements

are unimportant. •
Whiskey dull at i) 316:1:2 12.
N Yuan, Feb. 21.—Flour has advanced 25

vents; sales .r 6,(m) libls at 55 Sum it) dS for ~tote;
516512 for Ohio, and 510 50,1-1 50 for Southern.

Wheat declined 21A:tc; sales small.
Corn continues Mill, with unimportant sale',
Beef quiet, :col Pork heavy at 50 fur

Stock Markets.
NEW YORK, February 21.

Chicago and Rock Island isi
Cumberhand Prrd
Illinois Central

Do Bonds
Reading
Michigan Southern

Do Guaranteed 1111 ,
New York Central
Pennsylvania Coal
Hudson River 11l
Canton co
Missouri Os
V.rie
One year certili,,ttes
Treasurys 7-3 lOs•

0-40 Coupons
-20 Coupons -111i

Po Itt•go.n•rod
'oupons fis I I IItegtstk•red I Is

Itegisterpd

197
.iold U 02,,, since t he Board 2 DI!,

PII ILADELPHIA, Fchruarc 71,

Penna.
Reading Railroad
Penna. Rail road...
Long Itiland
Morris Canal .

Gold .

Exchange on New York, par

Philadelphia Cattle Market—Fel, 20
'rho Cattle market Is dull and prices have de-

clined 20.3 e per lb. About 2,1;0 head arrived,
raid sold at front 21Lyi2.9e for eXtra, the latter rate
for choice; for fair to good, and 12,1,1i,e
per lb for common, as to quality. The market

•la.ved very club.
Thr following are the particularsof the sales

SO R. Heed, Chester CO 1.-mai2ll
MEME
ILIEDMIt=2I=. ,
fi Christy 6: Bro, do 1.-., I'4

11.1'. Ifalrlwin, Chestcrc, lA'' ^!

'1 A. 1 enetly. ,if)

MMME
MatMEMISEEM
arillffit22l==

Y. •.%1 eFillen, do l'rf,'2l,

.50 .1. Seldonlridge, 1111noiN it;eo 2t). . .
711 Mooney it Smith, Ohio 16,, .21)
75 .Nl. Ullman, Wastes 1 .4 m 2i
011. J. ,t, J. Chain, Penna - 150, 14. . . _
70 H. Chain, do'-I I' 19
12 FL Nearly, Chesterzco 100,20
0:5 Martin Fuller &Co., Illinois 171,,20
2,5 Chandler, Chester co 100,21
30 H. Huston, Lancaster co ........

.......... 20
31 .1.. shelliy, Penner......... . . .... . 15ei.ls
OS N. Werntr., Lancaster o, late 21
43 C. Erisman do 16(.19
36. C. Musselman, do 1/.4.24
24. Preston, Chester county law..10
3(1 Latta & Co do 126,2 n
HOGS—The market is very lion and prices

lave advanced; about 1,700 head arrived and
.old at the different yards at [Foul $lBO2l the
Ott llis net.
SHEEP—The market continues active and

prices have advanced abontl 2c per lb. with
sales 5,000 head at front llcAtc per lb. gross, as to
quality-.

COWS--Continue siiareeat full }dives; ataint
SO head sold at from 030 to 030 for springers, and
335 and $OO per head for cow and calf, as to
quality.

flew drertionteutO

HANCOCK'S VETERAN CORPS ONLY !
$l,OOO BO U,V7'Y FOR THREE YEARS
81.300 CASH DOWN-I,3ALANCE IN INSTAL

MENTS.
8700 BOUNTY FOR ONE YEAR.

8000 CASH DO IVA-. NO DELAY.
850 HAND MONEY.

Apply to WM. W. NETTERFIELD,
Late Capt. 'Ai Pa. Cavalry,

Widinyer's Buildings, Duke street, :id door
from East King, Lancaster, Pa.
feb 17 tfd

TRUSTEE'S SALE.--ON MONDAY,
MARCH 13th, 1665, will be sold by public

ale, at the public house of Grabill B. Forney,
in the village of Farlville, West Earl township,
Lancaster county, the following described Real
Estate, to wit :

No. 1. A Tract of 16 Acres, more or less, of
first-rate Limestone Land, belonging to the
Estate of Samueland Reuben Good, deed, sit-
uated in said township, and adjoining lands of
Henry Grabill, Simon Zook, Reuben Such and
the Newport Road, on whieh is erected a Two-
Story STONE DWELLING ROUSE, Summer
House, Bank Barn, Hog Sty and other neces-
sary out-buildings, with a pump of good Water
near the house. There is a stream of water
running throughthe premises, and an Orchard
of choice Fruit Trees on the same.

No. 2, ATract of Four Acres of Timber Land,
situated in Upper Leacock township, Lancas-
ter county, adjoining lands of Henry Grabill.
John Carventer and Abraham Lefever,

Also, 81a00 in U. S. Ten-Forty Bonds.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, P. M., of said

day, when attendance will be given and telins
made known by H. B. GREYBILL,

feb 7d 3tw ij Trustee.-

NEW YORK PIANO FORTES !I
ERNEST GABLER,

7.,-C FACTURER OF
NEW SCALE FIRST-CLASS PIANO-FORTES

NEW FACTORY:
Nos. 122, 121 and 128 EastMd street,

Respectfully announces that helias now com-
pleted his -large New Factory, and affected
other arrangements for the great increase of
his manufacturing facilities. He therefore will
be able henceforward to turn out 35 PIANOS
PERWEEK, to supply orders prOmptly, with-
out that inconvenient delay to which Dealers
and Purchasers have been subjected, from the
fact that for more than two years past, be has
been continually a hundred instruments be-
hind orders. A Rill assortment at all times
may be found at his manufactory and Ware-
rooms in New York city. Every instrument
fully warranted for five years.

jan 11 3mw I

ANHOOD
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED

Just published, in a seated envelope. Price 6 Cents,
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-

MENT, and Radical cure ofSpermatorrhcea, or
Seminal Waekness, Involuntary Emissions,
Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
generally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-
lepsy, andFits; Mental and Physical Incapacity
resulting from Self-Abuse, &e. By

ROUT. CULVERWELL, M. D.
Author of GreenBook, &c.

A-.BOON TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, toany

address, post paid, on receipt ofsix cents, or two
postage stamps, by

DR. J. C. KLINE.
127 Bowery, New York,

Post Office, box 4,588.
Jan 18 3ind & wESTATE OF BENJAMIN FINEFROCK,

dec'd.—Letters of Administration on the
estate of Benjamin Finefrock, late of Pros 1-
dence township, deed, having been granted to
the subscriber residing in said township, all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, withoutdelay, pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

;mix HILDEBRAND, Administrator.
Residing in NewPrevidenee.

few Aditertiottututc.
REGISTER'S NOTICE

The accounts of the respective decedents here.
unto annexed, are tiled in theRegister's Office
of Lancaster county, for confirmation and al-
lowance, at an Orphans' Court to beheld in the
Court House. in the City ofLancaster, on the
THIRD MONDAY IN MARCH, (30th,) at 10
o'clock., A. M.
Henry Zeamer, Executor of George Shellen-

berger.
HiramWatson,AdminiStrator ofMary Watson.
Peter M. White,Administrator of Jonas White.
George W. Stahl, Executor of Maria Rigler.
Abraham H.Warfel, Executor of Jacob Warfel.
John Bard, Executor of Peter Vandersaal.
ManailMiMEl
Samuel- Ftan', in, Sr., Administrator of Eliza-

beth Goodman.
A. E.Roberts, Administrator de bonis non cum

testaments,annexo of Thomas Platt.
Samuel Martin, Guardian of John Shenk.
Adam Ranek, Executor of James Cooper.
Daniel Lefever, Christian Lefever and Benja-

min L fever, Administrators of Elizabeth
Lefever.

Jacob N. Metzger, Administrator of Abraham
H. Metzger, who was Guardian of Amos Har-
man, Eliza Ann Herman, Emma Harman,
Mary- Hannan. Franklin Harmanand Susan
Hannan.

Jacob N. Metzger, Administrator of Abraham
H. Metzger, whowas Guardian of Amos Har-
man, Eliza Ann Harman, Emma Harman,
Mary Harman, Franklin Harmon, Susan
Harman and Rachel Naylor.

Francis L. Evans, George Evans and George
H.Evans, Administrators of David W. Evans.

Francis Evans, George Evans and George H.
Evans, Administrators of Sarah Evans,

Joseph Flank and Samuel Overly, Adminis-
trutors of Rachel Plank.

Christian Schnupp, Executor of Sebastian
Shatzley.

Samuel Parke Maxwell .
S. Maxwell.

'William McChesney, Administrator John Mil

Administrator of

ton Cowden.
Peter Huber, Guardian of Philip A. Huber
Peter Huber, Guardian of George M. Huber.
Henry Nohrenhold, Administrator of Jacob

Shitfer.
Elizabeth Shertz, Guardian of Rebecca L.

Sherti.
Peter Oberholtzer, Administrator of Christian

Oberholtzer.
Elizabeth Hare and Lewis Sprecher, Adminis-

trators of Ephraim Bare.
Robert Hogg, Executor of Margaret Hogg.
David H. Weidler, Administrator of Benjamin

A. Witmer. _ _. .
John Book, Guardian of Salome Deliah Raub.
Isaac Eberly, Guardian of Susanna Bard, (for-

merly Eberly.)
Henry Eberly, Guardian of Susanna Bard,

(formerly Eberly.)
George G. Worst, Guardian of George E. Worst.
James L. Messenkop, Administrator of Albert

A. Messenkop.
:Monroe Bucher, Joseph Landis and J. It. Red-

dig, Executors of Benedict Bucher.
John Mellinger, Executorof Abraham H.Wiss-

ler.
.I,)sinh Brown and William Brown, Executors

of Nathan Brown.
Roland Diller, Acting Executor of Dr. Joh,

Luther.
Joseph Bucher and Jonas B. Bucher, Executors

of Jonas Bucher. .

ian I.lranilt, Administrator of David (

Jacob E. Recker, Aciministrann• of Amanda H
Iterker.

Jacob Oberlin, Guardian of Henry Oberlin.
Samuel Young, Surviving Executor of Samuel

Mellinger.
Jacob lirackbill and Harvey Brackbill, Admin.

isirators of Susan Bruckbill.
Joseph Frantz, Guardian of Amos N. Martin
John Balmer and Emanuel Balmer, Adminis

l'atol, of Elizabeth Balmer.
.10(•01) Musselntn, Executor of Ann 31 tesel
nm.

David Itrosey, Executor of John Brose)
Christian Schumacher and George Eby, Ad

In inist rotors of Elizabeth Schumacher.
William I. Rakeqtraw, Executor of

Miller.
ilisirce !Wellman, Executor of David Ranek.
AM-all:nil Herr, Administrator of Elizabeth

Landis.
\I ;ral ains Herr. Executor of John Landis
(;.,,rge Groff, a uardinn of Susanna Kafroth

formerly Sheaffer.)
William AlcDaniel, Administrator of Emanutd
Thuyer.

Abraham hiller, Guardian of Mary Stehman.
Jacob M. Sheetz, George Sheet. and Elias
Sheetz, Executors of Jacob Sheetz.

Mary Brandt
Brandt.

ME=M!rl=ll

narles D. Pritchett, Administrator of William
I'. Pritchett.. _

Dr. Joseph H. Lefever, Administrator of John
Lefever.. • - .

\ dam liorMlield and Peter Snavely, Admlnls
I rators of Daniel Charles.

Henry V°lnamuth, lioardian of Henry Mar
tin.

Jaenb G. Brubaker, Peter Andrew and J(itin
S'rnhin, EXl•Cla.rs If Philip Geist.

Truman Cnopor and Elijan
ofJohn M0.,.

UflfflL

Wthii H. Ti•lii•r,Administrator of DaMI Green
I ,aniet Ilmmit, Guardian of Ann Brandt.
.111,,ib Hausman, (Mardian of Martin Barr.
John S. Landis, lohn D. Brubaker and Henry

1.. Landis, Executors of Isaac Landis, who
was Guardian of David F. Gibble.

Ihr • ham Lefever and John D. Lefever, Ad
ministrotors of George Lefever.

Samuel Varner, Administrator of John Par-
rnrr.

Cornelius Collins, Administrator of Michael

Abraham Rohrer, Unardlan of Barbara Ann
Binkley.

Henry lirtz, Guardian of Mary Magdalena
Hi., and All Eliza Herr.

Jacob Royer, Guardian of Reuben Eberly.
Lydia V. Weidman, Administratrix of INiartin

Weidman, who was Guardian of Susanna

.I..seph M. Rittenhouse, Guardian of Margaret
Pielcel.

John Spats, Administrator with will annexed,
of Om rad Spatz. . .

John Ilildebrand, Administrator of Benjamin
Einefrock.

tavid Landis and .1011E1.1. Cooper, Administra-
tors of Vittley Ewing.

11. 1,. lianas , tivardian of Frank P, Andrews.
Isaac Evans, Benjamin Evans and David

Evans, Adminis• rotors of John Evans.
Joseph Hal,ecker and Ephraim; Rohrer, Ad-

iniu torsof Isaac Habecker.
Samuel Truscott, Executor of Geo. W, Derrick,

deettased, who was Executor at Richard Der-

John Workman and Benjamin Workman, Ad-
ministratorsof Ann V. orkmam

John N. Litlever, Samuel Lefever and Iainiel
Lefever, Administrators of Daniel Lefever.

1.1.10111:111, .10111/ 1,111,1CM:111, .li,il/1 Wit-
mer and Benjamin Landis, Executors of
Henry Lindeman.

11. II (ioeker, Executer of John Redcay.
Elizabeth Hinkle, Executrix of Isaac, Hinkle.
Jacob B. Brubaker, Administrator of Christian

Brubaker.
Elizabeth Porter, t late Stauffer) and Nathaniel

E. Slaymaker, Administrators of Martin B.
Stauffer.

Adtun Drucker and Elton l'ickle, Administra-
tors of William Pickle

Sanders McCullough, (Mardian of Sanders
Maxwell.

Martin Miller, (luardlan of Joh& Kreider.
Martin Miller, (-Mardian of Martin Kreider.
John S. liable and Hugh S. liars, Administra-

tors of David Cockley.
Christian E. Hostetter and Abraham S, Hos-

teller, Admit.,raters oft,iriagilalena Hos-
tetter.

.hritii Nisi:ley and John Hershey, Executors of
John Kurtz.

:Michael Moore and Benjamin G. lieu:, Execu-
tors of Anti Maria Gross.

,Itteolt Leaman, Daniel Leaman and Joseph 11.
Leaman, Administrators of .Itc.epli Leaman.

Martin Buck waiter, Executor of David Stout'-.

Ablaut% Frazer, A,lininistratrixoflienh Frazer.
lirnrp Flt•tcher, l.ivardiun of Styphcn and

:Marc Maltly.
B. Swarr :Lull Win. Carpenter, Administra

S (IP hollis 11011 of .l oin N. Lane.
hiahatn I). Heller, Guardian of Lemuel
Hinkley :111,1 Christian 11. Hinkley.
MIME=
Epto,o,” shoh,r, (;imnllan of su,anno
Ephrami Slier t ivarklian of ,1111111.it,114.5.
Isaac !lair,Arlin nistrator of Jacob Ei

tram,: of Isaac Long.
leahr, Administrator of NI Hier Richwine

A. Herr Smith, Executorof Barbara Johnston.
Henry N. Kohler, Guardian of Thomas Chal

mere Clarkson.
Frederick Smith, Guarilian of Charlotte Hal

(now Ow wile of John Bowerniaster.,
Janws McElwain and Josiah McElwalii, Ex-

ocutors of Jess, McElwain. - - '•
ERANkI.IN, Register

itegistoris I )(lice, Lancaster Feb.

Wiutltant ous
INFORM ATION WANTED. --OF THE

whereabouts of John Stiles, son of William
de&d. Said John Stiles removed from

lierkley county, Virginia, to the eastern part of
Pennsylvania, sonic forty years ago. If he or
any of his heirs are living, they can hear of
something to their advantage by calling at this
otlle,•, or addressing a letter to H.13. Smith, In-
trll Unice, Lancaster, Penn.

feb

EA31 ER'S HOTEL,

Southeast Corner Maim and Pittsburgsts.
GREENSBURG, PA.

This old establishment Isstill under the man-
agement of thatindersigned. Its advantages for
Drovers and Traders cannot be surpassed.
I.itabllng for 100 Horses.

HENRY REAMER,
feb 1665miw 6] Proprietor.

TTOUSE. SMITIIi ,1.1.1 TD NIAGON MAKER
:-:.HOP FOR RENT.—The House, Fimith

and Wagon Maker Shop, to Which there is a
small lot attached, situated on Mill Creek, on
the 'Strasburg and Millport Turnpike, is for
rent". It is a good stand, and has been doingan
excellent business for many years. For terms
apply to JAMES C. DUN LAY

Residing atthe Tavern adjoining, or to
JOHN ECHTF.RNACHT,

Mb 15 3t,wl Paradise township.

OLD EYES MADE NEW,~.s7A PAIIIPH-
Iet directing how tospeedily restore sight

and give up spectacles, without aid of doctor or
medicine. Er 'ent, by mail free on redeipt of lqr..
cents. AddiTSS. " •

E. B. FOOTS„ M. D.

3 26 4kw
MOBroadway' 4,TrirYbric.

fai

locellangouo.
IMO MILLERS.—A HILLER, WHO EN-

derstands Stone Dressing and Is well ac-
quainted with the business, will hear of a good
situation and steady employment, by applying
to the undersigned. A married man preferred.

WM. B. McATEE it SON.
Lewistown, Pa.feb 15 2tsc4e

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC S 4 f.F —ln pursuance of an Order of

the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, the
undersigned, Guardian of the minor children
of James McGuiley, deceased, will sell by pub-
lie vendue, at the, publfd House of Solomon
Sprecher, in Lancaster city, on SATURDAY,
the 4th day of MARCH., A. D., 1565, the follow-
ingreal estate of said minors, viz:

A Lot or Piece of Ground, situate in James
street, in the City of Lancaster, adjoining
property of the Lutheran Church and others,
containing in front, on James street, about
thirteen feet six inches, and extending In depth
about one hundred and twenty-ei,ght feet,
with a TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE and
other improvements thereon.
- Persons wishing to view the premises prior
to the day of sale will please call on the under-
sipedioronL ieEsc le ilem

e to comn7nat
attendance will be given and terms of sale
made known by DANIEL MccORT,

feb 15 3tw 6] Guardian.

DIV BLIC SALE.---ON SATURDAY,
MARCH Ilth, lats, by virtue of the last

will and testament of Samuel Downey, late ofLancaster city, deceased, will be sold by the
undersigned surviving executor, at public ven-
due, at the public house of Isaac Powell, in
North Queen street, in said city, the following
real estate, to wit

No. I. A Lot of Ground In Lancaster city,
fronting east on Mulberry streetsixty-tbur feet
four and one-half inches, and running back to
a fourteen feet alley two hundred and forty-five
feet, and adjoining on the north the property
of Henry Leonard, and on the south the prop-
erty of the late Sebastian Essig, with a ONE-
STORY DOUBLE FRAME DWELLINGHOUSE thereon erected.

No. 2. A Lot of Groundin =aid city, situated
on the southeast corner of Lemon and Char-
lotte streets, fronting on Charlotte street sixty-
four feet four and a half inches. and adjoining
on the south the property now of Wm. Gor-
recht, with a TWO-STORY FRAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE, and a small Log Weatherboarded
House thereon erected.

No. 3. The undivided one-half of Three
Acres of Laud, in the City of Lancaster, In the
North West Ward, without improvement, ad-
joiningon the north, property of John Lorelitz.,
on the east the property of the late Michael
McGrann; on the south and west by property
of Jacob Griel, John Enders, and others.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, P. M. of said
clay, when attendance will given and condi-
tions made known by DAVID DOWNEY,

Surviving Extuiiitur of Samuel Downey.
fel) 15 ts 6

sp nv NG GOODS NOW OPENING

offer for sale at lowest market rates

HOUSE- FURNISHIN U GOODS

SHEETINGS, DAMASKS, CHINTZEs,
1I USLIN4, LINENS, ISLANKETB

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
SILKS, NIOHAIRS, SIIANI-Ls,

DE L.A.E.c.ES, CALICOES, CLOAK INDS
MOUDNIND GOODS.

If E S ll'1:'_I R

CLOTHS, V ESTINGS, JEANS
C.-A.SSIMERE.,,, CASH MERETTE.,

ffTONA DES.

READY-MADE CLOTH I U
Gl=

Clothing made to order promptly and in a so
parlor manner.

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL cDOTHS.

BRUSSELS, VENETIAN, OIL CLOTHS
INGRAIN, RAO,

CHINA, (II Ns' . I N ././ Q IF. IRI

GILT BAND CHINA,
FANCY TEA SETTS,

ENG. WHITE ( RA ITE,
COMMON WAR].

1000 POUNDS PRIME FT .17'11 ER Sr

It LL P..I.PERS WALL. PA PEL!S!

10,000 Pieces New Styles, the largest assortment
ever offered in thisCity, and will be sold

MM:E=I
HAGER & BROTHERS.

tfv. , fi

'groat notices
US'PAT'E OF JAIIIES DOWNEY, LATE
12/ of Lancaster City, Lancaster county, ilec'd.
Letters ofadministration onsaid estate having
been ;granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make illllllP-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands ingainst tine same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed. DAVIDDOWNEY, Administrator,

feb 6] Residing in Lancaster.

ESTATE OF JOHN LANDIS, LATE OF
West Cocain, township, ilee'd.—Letters

of Administration on said estate haying been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted there to are requested to make im-
mediate settlement, and thane haying claims
or demands against the saine will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said township.

CYRUS REAM, Adininistrat r,
Residing in East Coenlieu top.

otw 4

ESTATE OF FANNY HERTZ. LATE OF
East Hempfield township, dee'd.—Letters

of Administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make iminei Hate
settlement, arid those having claims or de-
mands against the said deePtient's estate, will
make known the same to him without delay,

H. K. DENHAM, Administrator,
Jan :15 iittw Residing in said township.

STATE OF SIMON WINTERS. LATE
LA' of Providence township, dee•d.—Leth•rs
Testamentary onsaid estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are reqnested to make Immediate set-
tlement, and those having claims or demands
against the same willpresent them without de-
lay for settlement to the undersigned, residing
insaid township. .1(4IN K. RA I71:,

JOHN TWEED.
Executm,Jan 25 titw 3]

AEDITOR'S NOTICE. ESTATE OF
Barbara Hoffman, late of the Borough of

Strasburg, decd. The undersigned:Auditor,
appointed to distribute the balance remaining
in the hands of Samuel I'. Bower, Executor, to
and among those legally entitled to the same,
will sit for that purpose on TUESDAY,
MARCH 7th, at 2 o clock, P. M„ in the Lilirary
Fkiciin of the reurt HonSe, in the city of Lan-
casterwhere all persOilii interested In said dis-
tribution may attend,

ANMS ft MYLIN,
Auditorfel) S 4 w Ji

Al 7 MTOR'S NOTIICE.----ESTATE OFA Michael l'lrich, late of Ephrata twp., dee d.
The undersigned Auditors, appointed to distri-
bute the ia.Unceireiriaining in the hands of
.Teremiah neuter and Simon Mohler, Ailininis‘
trators with the Will annexed of said Michael
Ulrich dee'd, to: and among those legally en-
tititled to the same, will attend for that pur-
pose on ERMA V, the 3rd day of MARCA, 18G5,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., in the Library Room of the
Court House, iu the city of Lancaster, where
all persons interested In said distribution may
attend. U. tt. ESHLEM AN,

A. SIiAN'MAK ER
I'. MARTIN ILELILER.

Auditors.feb S 4t

riSTATE OF CHRISTIAN GRILRORZER
late of the City ofLancaster, deceased,—

4etters of Administration on the estate of
Christian Grilborzer, late of the City of Lancas-
ter,deed, having been granted to thesubscriber
residing in Plnegrove township, Schuylkill
county, Pa.., all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them,
without delay, properly authenticated for set-
tlement to JACOB GRILBGBZEB,
Pinegrove, P. 0, Schuylkill en. or his:Attorney

I. E. llll>TER;Tianeaster, Pa.
feb 1 litwi4 4

WHEREAS LETTERS OF ADMlNlS-
tratton on the Estate of Samuel S. Baugh-

man, late of Cart townshideceased, have
been granted to the subscriber:er : All persoi,s
indebted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those ilUVintr
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent will make known the same without
delay to JOHN M. HEYBEGER,

Administrator.
Burt twp., Jan. 17, 186,51 (Jan 18 6trw

NNTICE—LETTERS TESTAMENTARY
having been granted to the undersigned,

executors of Samuel Bower, late of the borough
of Strasburg, deed, all persons indebted to the
said deceased will make payment immediately,
and those having claims present the same
duly authenticated to Samuel P. Bower, oneof
the said executors, residing in said borough.

JAMESS. BROWN
SAMUEL, P, BOWER,

janlB,6tw. Executors.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE —ESTATE OF
George W. Porter, dee'd. The undersigned

baying been appointed by the Orphans' Court
of Lancaster county Auditor, to distribute the
balance In the hands ofMary C. Porter, Adm in-
istratrix ofall and singular the Estate of Geo.
W, Porter, deed., to andamongst those legally
entitled to the same, hereby gives notice
that he will sit for thatpurpose in the library
Room In the Court House, at Lancaster, on
THURSDAY. the 2d day of MARCH, IRS, at 10
o'clock, A. M , when and where all persons In-
terested are requested to attend.

D. W. PATTERSON,
Auditor.feb 8 4tl 5]

ESTATE OF THOMAS McCAUSLASH
late of Colerain townshipdeceased.—Lat-

ters of administration un said estate baying
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those Navin claims or
cemands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed. THOMAS BEYER,

CHARLES K. McDONALD,
feb 15 etw.6 Administrators.

A SSIGNE D ESTATE OF SOHN W.
Gross, of Ephrata township.—The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to pass upon the ex-
ceptions to the accounts and distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Martin
Gross,the Assignee, toand among those legally
entitled to the same, wiA skt for that purpose
on ERLD.A.Y, MARCH 10th, .1.865, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., in the Ethrar,y Room of the Court House,
inthe City ofLancaster, where all persons in-
terested in said distribution may attend.

J. B. HAUFMAN, Auditor.
4tW0

By anthority- of the Secretary of the Trees
ury, the undersigned has assumed the General
Subscription Agency for the sale of United
States Treasury Notes, bearing seven and three-
tenths per cent. interest, per annum, known

E VE N THIRTY LOAN
These Notes are issued under date of August

ISG.4, and are payable three years from that
ne, in currency, or are convertible at the

U. N. 5-26 SIX PER CENT.
COLD BEA RING BONDS
These bonds are now worth a premium of

nine per cent., including gold interestfrom
November, which makes the actual profit on

is 7-80 loan, at current rates, including in-
serest, about ten per cent. perannum, besideltB
exemption from ,Vtate and municipal taxation,
which adds front 0/10 to three per cent, more, ac-
eonlinp; to the rate levied on other property.
The Interest Is payable send-annually by con-
pons attached. to each note, which may be cut
titrand sold 10 any bank or banker.
I=l

One cent per day on a $5O note.
Two cents "

Ten "

20 64.

66 100
100 b‘

1000 "

" 5000 "

Notes ofall the denomina:tionsnamed will be
promptly furnished upon receipt of subscrip-
lIMMLIBIII

THE ONLYLOAN IN MARKET
now offered by the Government, and it is con-
fidently expected that its superior advantages

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.
Less than 8200,000,000 remain Unsold, which

will probably be disposed of within the next
or 90 days, when the notes will undoubtedly
command a premium, as has uniformly been
the ease on closing the subscription toother

In order that nttcieus of every townand sec-
tion of the country may be afforded facilities
for taking the loan, the National Banks, State
Banks, and Private Bankers throughout the
country have generally agreed to receivesub-
scrlptions at par. Subscribers will select the •

own ax euts, in whom they haveconfidence, .n
who only are.to be responsible for the delive •

of the notes for which they receive orders.
JAY COOKE,

Subscription 'Agent, Philadelphia,
amdotir

ATM ITOR'S NOTICE.---ASSIGNsp
tate of Samuel Carter. The ti.e.o ensign',

Au itor, appointed todistribut the balance
Mail) ing in the hands of Jacob,C.,Pfahler,
signee of Samuel Carter, of the. Borough of Cc
'Juntas., to and among those legally entitled t
the same, will sit for thakpurpose on SATUR
DAY, the25th day of g'EBRUA.RY,A. D. 1866,m
10 o'clock, A. N.,. in his office on root street,l
the Borough or 'Columbiawhereallpersonalx
terestedin said distribution, may attend.R.

=Auditor.l81;134bW

A•,dvat#oeaztntB.
1€45 L EITINIL I. A 1865

HOWELL de BOURKE,
MANUFACTURERS OF WALLPAPERS,

AND
WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,

Corner Fourth and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

N.B.—A Hoe stock ofLINEN SHADES, con-
stantly on hand.

feb 15

p OUDRETTE!
[Fifteen Years Fair Trial.]

4. PEYSSON, PHILADELPHIA,'
POUDRETTE, .5.20 00 per ton, taken from the

Factory loose, or 50 cents per bushel, and 626 00
per ton in bags—delivered at Steamboat and
Railroad Depots In Philadelphia. Manufactory
Gray's Ferry Road, above the Arsenal, Phila.

Depot;PEYSSON'S Farm, Gloucester, N. J.,
Woodbury road.

Orfice2-Library street, No. 420, back of the
New Post Oftice,'Phila. Dealers

FRENCH, RICHAR'DS d CO.,
oth Callowhill streets, Phila.

4mw 6

Gw. HICKMAN S CO.,

SHIPPERS & DEALERS IN

MANT:IIACTURED TOBACCO, SEGA.RS :6cC.
N. E. Cort. 3D & MARKET STS.

PHILADELPHIA
ORDERS SOLICITED

G. W. HICKMAN,
B. F. ROLL
A. L.

Bind

W ARTMAN ENGELMAN,

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEGAR

MAX CFA CTOR Y,

NO. 313 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Second door below Wood,

PHILADELPHIA

J. W. WARTMAS
dee 20

11. P. ENGELMAN]
6Md&W

SHIELDS at BROTHER,

No. II:9NORTH THIRD STREET,

Ifl=3

FOR.EIG_V AX!) DOMESTIC

lARD,W ARE AND CUTLERY
I,l' PHILADELPHIA,

dec 20

SMITH d: SHOEMAKER,

W HOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, 4C,
No. 213 NORTH THIRD STREET

ly d.ivir I

jOUN C. YEAGER,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

I.l's
CAPS

STRAW GOODS,
BONNETS,

and ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

No. 757 NORTH THIRD STREET

dec 21

C. V OLIi ER

No. 32 AND 3.1 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

Best quality of customer work promptly
[dee ly chtw

BERGER, AUllk:NitlEll & FRY,

=I

FISH, CHEESE, PROVISIONS, &C.,

Nod. 11 AND 13 SOUTH WATER STREET,
(BELOW Al AItICETO

.
We have constantly on hand, an assortment

of Dried and Pickled Fish, &c., viz :
Mackeral, Hams,

Salmon, Sides,
Shad, Shoulders,

Herring, Cheese,
Codfish, Butter,

Beef, Salt,
Pork, Dried Fruit,

Lard, &c., &c.
JAMES S.BERGER,
LEWIS C. AUDENEJED,

dee 22 lyd&w] PHILIP F. FRY.

GREAT REDUCTION INTHE PRICE OF
D Y GOODSI

EDWINII A I. C 0 . ,
No. 26 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
Are now offering their magnificent stock. of
Silks, Dress t ittods,

Shawls, Cloths,
Cloaks, Velvets, &c.,

far below the present GOLD PRICES!
We ha VC also on hand, a large Stock of

DOMEST/C GOODS,
which we are now selling at a great reduction
from the prices we have been selling them at.
As we have had the advantage of a rise In the
prices of our Stock in the progress of the War
for the last two or three years, we now propose
to give our Customers tile Advantage of the fall
in Prie,N.
CALICOES and MIISLINS, reduced,
FLANNELS and TABLE LINENS, reduced,
BLANKETS anti all STAPLE GOODS reduced.

We respectfullysolicit from the Ladles and
others, visiting Philadelphia, an examination
of our Stock, which is unsurpassed in variety
anti style, in this City.

N. B.—Wholesale buyers are invited to ex-
attune our Stock.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 76 South Second st., Philadelphia.

re 19 de,dmw

ANy .A.24 HINGToN HOUSE,
V o. 71111 CHESTNUT Street, above 7th,.

(Adjoining the Masonie Temple,)
PHILADELPHIA.

This old and popular Hotel situated In the
very centre of business, and convenient to the
Steamboat and itailroad Depots, access from
which to the hotel is attainable at all times.
The house has been thoroughly renovated and
newly furnishedand in every respect render-
ed to meet the wishes and desires of the travel-
ling public. The reputation that the Manager
has enjoyed in the conduct of other hotelswill
he a sullicient guaranty that no effort on his
part will be spared to make the "Washington"
a first-class house. 'rho larder will be unex-
ceptionable In every respect. The Manager
will be pleased to see his old friends and !or-
nice patrons of the " Indian toeen," Wilming-
ton, and " States Union," Philadelphia,and to
welcome unary new ones. .

CHAS. M. ALLMOND,
Manager.


